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COX DFLIVERS ADDRESS 
ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

TO MONSTER CROWD

SAN FORD, "FLORIDA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1920

Ideals and Achievements of ~

The Society of the Daughters 
Of the American Revolution

From a Paper Read Before the 8aIHe Harrison Chapter of Sanford, Fla.
I:.. V  - - :

Madison Garden Was A 
Scene of Great 

Outpouring
GIVES REAL FACTS
AND KILLS REPUBLICANS BY 

SAYING 1IE WOULD AC
CEPT RESERVATIONS

McSWEENY '
DIED TODAY 

AFTFR FAST
LORD MAYOR QF CORK ON HUN

GER STRIKE FOR SEVENTY- 
THREft DAYS

' NEW YORK, .Oct. 23.—Governor* 
Cox, of Ohio, delivered hia League of 
Nations message ta  a great audience 
in Madison Square Garden tonight 
ond, emphasizing business and econ-. 
omical considerations, declared that 
America’s successful future depends 
upon tho entrance into the League at 
the earliest possible moment.

Willingness to make some conces
sions upon League reservations was 
declared by the Democratic* presiden
tial candidate. He reiterated thut ho 
would accept "helpful" reservations. 
If elected, he said, he would “lift this 
issue out of politics by effecting a 
result which will insure the entrance 
of the United States Into the League 
with tho idea of perfecting it and ob
taining for ourselves the benefits 
which will accrue.

Governor Cox's speech, closing his 
Atlantic Coast enmpaign, and climax
ing a day of receptions, luncheons and 

_othtr events, stressed- - agricultural, 
industrial, banking and other argu
ments for American participation in 
the League.

'The most serious depression the 
country hns ever witnessed,’’ wns 
predicted by the nominee if the Len- 
gue cause wns lost. Business de
pression alrendy, he declared, "hns 
grown intense,” as a Result of Seua- 

(Continued on page

GOVERNOR AP
PEALS FOR A 

CLOSE DOWN

. <Br TV* A iu cliM  fm i.)
LONDON, Oct. 25.—Terence Mac- 

Sweeney, Lord Mayor of Cork, died 
at Brixton prison early todny after a 
seventy-three day hunger strike. Un
conscious for several days he .did not 
revive before he died. A private 
chnplain and n brother were the only 
visitors allowed a t the death bed. It 
is said heart failure caused his death. 
Guards were nlnced around the pris
on to prevent demonstrations but 
there were no civilians waiting. This 
is said to be the longest-fust in med
ical history.

The Sallie Harrison chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion held their regular, monthly meet
ing,. Friday October, 8th, In the We- 
Inks apartments, the guests of -Mrs. 
Chamberlain. Plans for the coming 
year were discussed, snd a very inter
esting paper on the "Orlgln,Ideals and 
achievements of the society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu*

...» *
• I  •

"The greatest patriotic society in 
Ahe world haJ Ita Inception In Louis
ville, Ky., April 30, 1800, when the 
Sons of the Ajncrican Revolution vot
ed a t their convention to exclude wom
en fro thel^ society.

Tho next morning women through- 
ut the country read the .account In 

the newspnpers and were stirred with 
'■;nation. Among those was Miss 

Eugenia Washington of Washington, 
D. C. who on the evening of the same 
day (May 1st) called upon Mrs. Flora 
Adams Darling ond propsed thnt a 
society should be organiied for wom
en. .

On July 13 of the same year a stir
ring article appeared in the Washing
ton Post entitled: Women worthy qf

ttory

ALL COTTON GINS FOR PERIOD 
OF THIRTY DAY8 FOR 

HIGHER PRICE

(By Th« Au m Ii OJ
BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 25—

LONDON, Oct. 25— The story’ of 
the self-Btarvntion of Terence Mac- 
Swincy, Lord Mayor of Cork, probab
ly will become one of the most mov
ing chapters of tho centurics-long 
history of the Irish struggle. No 
other* controversy"has—stirred Orrat 
Britain so deeply os this since the 
one that centered upon Cecil Rhodes, 
when the Jameson raid was bnlkcd by 
Paul Kruger ond the raiders impris
oned.

The campaign in England for Mnc- 
Swlney's release from prison hqs been 
apart from nil political and party 
considerations and even the King was 
drawn into it. The movement in 
McSwiney’s behalf wns mninly hum- 
nnitayinn nnd enlisted tender-hearted 
people of all fnctions but was urged 
by others with arguments of party 
strategy. '

“MacSwiney dend nnd cannonized 
in the hearts of the Irish people with 
Wolf Tone aid the Manchester mar
tyrs would be n more vnlunhlo asset 
to the Sinn Fein than MacSwiney 

I alive nnd, even though a free pass to 
j freedom for MacSwiney might weak
en the government's hand, why help 

'the  separatist cause by giving it a 
m nrtyr?'’ were, the arguments put 
forward even by British unionists.

"Stand by the law ami do ,not cre
ate a precedent which would . make 
the will of n convicted rebel the de
cisive factor In .determining whether 
he shall be punished,’’ was the argu-

J»nor being the reproduction of a ttory 
' printed in 187G by the grent- grand
daughter of Ilnnnah Arnett the. Revo
lutionary heroine.

Mrs. Mury Lockwood repeated the 
thrilling history and asked were there 
no mothers of the Revolution 
there nu suns uml _duuchtxxa

Revolution to replace Hannah ArnettT 
This recital fanned the kindled flame
of patriotism throughout the coun-- •' •—*.t* r  -

In response to thfr appeal Wm. 0. 
.McDowell a great great grandson of 
Hannah Arnett—who had assisted In 
organising the Sons of the American 
Revolution and who from the first 
voted against the exclusion of women 
Immediately wrote a letter to the 
Washington Post offering to assist 
those who were decided from Revolu
tionary-heroes and Concluding with s 
forward call for the organisation of 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution. .

Five Washington women respond
ed to this rail and by invitation of 
Mrs. Louise Knowlton the first meet
ing was held a t her residence the last 
week of July, 1890, with only five 
women present. Owing to the small 
attendance it was concluded to defgr 
formal action till autumn. July 30, 
Mr. McDowell wrote and urged that 
another meeting be called at once— 
Bending a number of application blanks 
of the Sons—a proposed constitution 
and an application for membership 
with a check for initiation fee and an
nual dues. These arc kept among the 
Archives of tho Society.

Their next meeting (Aug. 0, 189Q) 
was attended by Mi^s Eugenia \S ash

men* mere ington, Miss Mary Desha and Mrs. 
ion—were Ellen Hardlec Walworth—,who were
xa_ of—the | a

JAPANESE FARMERS’ 
■ F A T E  IN THE BALANCE 

DECIDED ELECTION DAY
SOVIET RUSSU 

COMES BACK 
IN POLITICS

SAYS ENGLAND AND AMERICA
• OVERLOOKED GOOD 

t? BET

(By TV* AumIi UI Tnn)
Moscow, Oct, 23.—England by 

breaking off negotiations with Leo 
Kamcneff, the former Russian trade 
commissioner in London, has lost an 
opportunity to play the leading roll 
in world politica, says Karl Rndck, 
radical leader.» .

“The political sceptre had, fallen 
from the hands of Lloyd George, from 
the hands of England, "he asserts in 
an article in the Isvestia.

“Trade negotiations with 
Russia' would have represented for 
England a victory over French and

Califonua to Vote On 
Initiation Measure to 

Amend Law
f  ^  LEASE

FR 6m ALL ALIENS WHO ARB IN
ELIGIBLE TO AMERICAN CITI 

ZEN SHIP
(Br TV* AwcUUA Ft***)

San Francisco, Oct 24.—The fat« 
of the Japanese farmers in California 
will be decided on Tuesday, Novem- 
er 2, when the clctorate of this stata 
passes on an initiative measure that 
would amend the present alien land 
law by withdrawing entirely the three 
year agricultural land leasing priv- 

sovict lege from aliens who are ineligible to 
American citicnhip. - ,

place

, ___ (Continued .un-paga- six)

-  ....w ., __________ The measure alms also to .
American imperialism—over French minor land-owning aliens under guard- 
imperialism because French creditors ianshlp of a publli| (administrator, 
would have been obliged to allow the The actual ownership of farm lands 
gold which the French capitalist* con- by aliens ineligible to citizenship al- 
sider their property to pass into Eng-1 ready is prohibited by the, alien land 
lish coffers, over American imperial- law enacted by the state legislature 
ism because the EngM-th government in 1013.
would receive supplies' nnd raw mn-1 The. InlUatlvC-iincflBUrc. i t s  propops

___" IrnaliTnol under ihe control of Amerl- onents assert, will conform strictly to

LAST WEEK CAMPAIGN 
WILL BE BUSY ONE BIG 

MEETING SATURDAY

con monopolies. the letter of the treaty between Japan
"To realize the victory It was nc«-ss- J an dthe United Staeea, in which Jap- 
y to ostUtlish political peace with nnese residents were granted certain, at>'

i Soviet Russia
"The breaking off of diplomatic ne-

anese residents were granted certain 
privileges.

The opponentaof the proposed new
gotiations means that the political lnw declare that the Issue raises th»_ 

iTnltmilve passes Into the hands of  ̂question of an interpretation of pras-' 
France which is openly supporting. rnlogy In the treaty, wherein It (a 
Wrangel, "Radek continued. "Slmul-1 provided that the Japanese resident

carefully and will be an important 
fnctor in the general result.Democratic Rally Last 

Saturday Night Was 
Big Success

MANY SPEAKERS GOVERNMENT RE
PORT ON COTTON

•• —------- j f  ----------  ---- - ----  --- ■
taneously tin* republican party of the in the United State "may owti or hire 
United Status and it presidential can-1 and occupy houses! manufactories, 
didnte, Harding, havjwdeclnrcd in fnv. j warehouses, shops and premises and 
or of the recognition of .Soviet Russia, I lense lands for residential and corn- 
demonstrating thut American capital , mercia) purposes.” .

lunur in mv .vo-.,. .intends to put England in tho second! It is pointed out by persons oppos-
I The women will hold an all day rnl- p]#cc Dy beginning trade relations ed to amending the present1 law that 
ly in the Centra! Bark next Satur- ,wjth Russia nnd cutting off England’s ‘

in the only non-American source of oil sup-
in tho Central 

day to which every woman 
county is invited. This will be made 
a big day and everything for the com
fort r>i the visitors will be arranged, 

t

WOMEN PRESENT WERE GREAT
LY INTERESTED IN ALL 

THE SPEECHES

ment of the stand fast faction. A

The mass meeting nnd Democratic 
Rally held on the streets Saturday 

’right practically ended the campaign
Governor Pnrker hns issued un np- majorj|y 0f the British papers includ- *n Seminole county although it is 
pea) to nil cotton ginnore to close • j^nJon Times nnd the iilieral possible that another meeting may bo

held here before election day. The 
largest crowd that has ever gathered 
on tho streets hero was present at 
the meeting Saturday night nnd they 
remained until the last speaker on 
the program hnd made his address, 
showing an unusual interest in the 
meeting and wanting to lenrn, some-

............ .............  m g  m v  i w n u u i i  • • • '  . . . — . - .

dowr\ for at least thirty days until pr,.gH the labor unionists, and many
. . L I _,______ I____  i i - 1’ . . . . .  , . .producers receive higher pricecs. 

telegraphed to governors /of 
Southern state.

(members of both parties In Pnrlin- 
cnc^ ment joined in the agitation for Mac-

WANT WARSHIPS *
IN ARMENIA

PROTECT RAILROAD

Swiney’a release.
Two notable controversies, one con

stitutional and the other theological, 
have arisen from tho case. The’first 

i wns whether King George could prop- 
(BT tv. Fr*..> ! crly exercise his pardoning nrerogv

WASHINGTON,. Oct. 25.—fiecre- t ivc independently of or ngoinst the, 
tary- Daniels was aBkcd by the A r - 'nijvlce of his ministers. t The second ( 
mcnian-Amcrlcnn Society to send wng whether the Catholic clergy, rep- 
warships to Black.Sea-to land ma- resenthig a church which holds sul

•ply.”
Radek concludes the article by sny- 

ing thnt the action of the British 
government wne induced not so much 
by the 'defeats of the red army ns by 
thr victories of the communist idea 
"in London nnd Warsaw. "The Eng
lish government hns concludcde that 
we are too strong to be further stren-

(Continued on page Seven)

P f U A i r n  T A  A P T  Pthenpd ky recognition and.
u l N r l b U  I U  U V  1 ■ diplomatic pourparlers and it is too (

'weak to tolerate in London political i 
entntives of Soviet Russia, "he

ARTICLE TEN 
NON-ESSENTIAL 

TO LEAGUE
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL OF THE 

LEAGUE 8AY8 IT IS NOT 
IMPORTANT

SHOWS TOT AI. OF 5,712.057 BALES
PRIOR TO OCTOBER ^  vAice

, 18̂ 11
of Soviet Russia hns 

been stifled in London but it will be 
heard not only in London but AmonglBf Tk« AncH.UteJ.rreM.) .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—Govern- ,hc mlllton* of v>t’rk tr" in tho hft,t 
ment cotton ginning reports showed LEADERH AND MINERS
a n# r. *TlO nr.7 l.nl«a rrinnm l n r ln r  _ _ ___ _

(Br Tit ri«i».)
i BRUSSELS, Oct. 25.—Leon Bourg
eois, president of the Council of tho 
league of Nations, told nowspaper 
men Kent today that Article Ten was 
not considered by European states- .

I men ns csscntional to the clement of
it Mimnitn i th covenant.i
ARE NEGOTIATING, COV J

(Br Tit Au*<Uu4 .Ptm i.)

rines at Batum to protect railroad.

TERMS ARE ALMOST
COMPLETED FOR

DEM PSE Y-CA RPENTI F.R

(B r Tk« Tntt)

dde to be a crime, could consistently 
administer the sacramenta to hunger 
strikers. The King’s reply through 
the Secretary of State for War, to 
the petition of members of Parlia
ment was generally Interpreted to

NEW YORK." Oct. 25.—Jack mean that the King’s personal lean-
Kearns, Dempsey’s manager said the ing was toward granting a pardon, 
terms were practically completed for But. since Premier Lloyd George and 
a bout with Georges Carpentler, the the foreign minister, A. Bonar Lnw, 
French pugilist. It will probably be were at the same time issuing argu- 
held in New York either in Janunry menta against clemency for the Lord
or June.

IRISH PEOPLE
ARE STIRRED AT 

• McSWEENEY’S DEATH
l, * *

fBy Tit Amo«UU4 .
CORK. Oct. 25.—Although people 

appear are stirred to bitterness by

Mayor, It was evident that any ac
tion in that direction by the King 
would be against the advice of his 
ministers. .

HARDING AT WORK
(Br Tit AiMcUte4 Tntt)

MARION, Oct 25—Senator Hard-
nppear are stirred to bitterness by W0r|t(Wj at his desk preparing his 
MacSwceney’s death it Is regarded 0 hj0 speeches. _ •
Improbable any oi/tbreaks or dlsord* )• _________________
erly demonstrations will occqr:

centagc 
year.

thing about tho manner in 
elections are held and to know tho 
men for whom they should vote. R.
J. Holly, as chairman of the meet
ing, introduced the following: • Mrs.
John Lconnrdi, John D. Jinkins, For- j I

a total of 5,712,057 bales ginned prior 
to October 18th, indicating that the 
attempts through the cotton belt to i
close the gins until higher prices, had | LONDON, Oct. 25.—Government i 

■omc- little effect. On government crop- leaders nnd miners representatives i 
which .forecast report showed higher per- ’continued negotiations for a settfe-

MASS MEETING
IN NEW YORK,’

ON McSWEKNEY
i

than the same time last mcnt of the miners strike.

DANGER FROM MINES I
ARMENIANS; DEFEAT TURKS.

est lake, F. P. Forster, William 
Shelley, C. M. Hand and George A. 
DeCottes.

Mr*. Leonardi made a decided im-

(By Th. Aii<xl»t«4 Bmt)
I CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 25 

in It is reported that the Armenians de-

(By Tk« AM*«l*t*4 rr*«»)
NEW YORK, Qc* 25.—A mass

meeting is called, for next Sunday to 
denounce the treatment of Lord May
or MgSweeney. DeValera will speak.

RIOTING IN BELFA8T .(Br TtM AiMdtUA Pr««»)
THE HAGUE, Oct. 10.—There - . , . , „

still danger on the Dutch coast from fcated the Turkish Nationalists on 
mines laid in the-war. Though the the plains below Mount Araarat.

pression upon the audience, being her . . . . . the extenslvc N0TEI) SINGER HERE , . .
first appearance before a crowd of mfnrfle,di wMch we„  Iatd af1oat thc I _____  THIS WEEK _here^today in which one person was

of mines sre sUll afloat. I Charlie Butler, who for several*

(By TV* AimcUUA Ttttt)
BELFAT, Oct 25.—The display of 

Sinn Fein flags in honor of Lord 
/Mayor MacSwcency caused rioting'

appearance
men and women here although she j jorth coast of Frisia, a. great number 
has made several addresses In other f  . .... ,

years was the icador of the singing | 
for Billy Sunday, has been engaged <
1__ _ __ - - - - - -  t l  a i M a  n  / m b  4 * * t n  A A M  .  •

GENERAL RUSH DEAD

by Dr. George Hyman for two con-j N£W y QRK ^  gg^B rigadler
He is one or the 1

flreclncta fn the county and before (
thc Woman’s Ciuh and her clear con- ANOt, |ER AMERICAN 
ception *of the methods of voting was MUKDERFD
mo‘ t  ln t . r . . t l r ,  no. o"ly to »°m«n . - . BY MEXICANS in Sanford. '.G^ ler, |  R„.h 6 , H .-k to ., .o m m u i- 1
but to the men. , ( _____  _ most popular singers, In the South. ,* »k.

Every one of the speakers had the (By TV* AwmUu4 Pr*M.) , Mrs. Butler, wh6 sang to ten thou- ‘'^ o e died here today a t the
same message about voting the ^  af. _ M T aand people from the steps of the 1 d,fd hcre ^  Bt. ^
straight Democratic ticket and stand- at Washington in May, will of 89*
ing by the party nominees from pres- J "  AMoxieo ’ Wednesday bv co,n,, "I*0 *nd *,sUt Mr* But,er wlthidential electors down to constable ta Mexico, W4«tajJjUy ,^T h,f conc<rU •
and they were heartily applauded. ■ disgruntled miner, the SUte V* M n Schellc Malnes, of Sanford, ‘ <By tv.  A*M*i*to4 Tntt) |'i
Sanford hns a number of good speak- partment announepd. , wRj ^  tj,e accompanist. f ( DUBLIN, OcL 25.—Exciting scene! 4

SIXTH ITALIAN Remember the dates. Wednesday .occurred here today as a result of
BALLOON COMES night, Oct. 27, for a concert of relig* • numerous military raids on hornet

RAIDS IN DUBLIN

COX TOURING •
WEST VIRGINIA. «

DOUBTFUL STATE .

(By TV* A***cUU4 Tn~.)
-ENROUTE WITH COX, Oct. 25.— 

Touring West Virginia, the so-called 
doubtful state, making nln * *

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

B uck  J o n t a  in
“A SQUARE SHOOTER"

era and while there were seven on the 
program nnd thc meeting lasted over 
one hour the crowd was ready tor 
more of the samg kind when -the 
chairman announced the close of the 
meeting. The new voters and the 
old ones sre tsking a  deeper interest

Also a Two-Act 
CHRISTIE COMEDY

- DOWN IN MICHIGXN ious songs. ,
_____  Thursday night, Oct- 28th, for t

(By tv* At**ciit»4 fita) 'concert of songs In general.
BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 25.—Triomph-' The place Is the Baptist Temple, at

. and hotels.

i a r j s r r  s i s  v a s t *  -  - — -

ANOTHER HUNGER
STRIKER TO DIB

CORK, OcL 25.—The Death .. of 
Joseph Murphy Mot, another of ths

a c * ' £ ! £ £ . .........  h  • » - « -  —  .• m*

x * t - M
'a -Î JR I*,*

\
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Situation in Florida

By J . E p p s  B row n , President
w' • *

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 8c TELEGRAPH CO,

If Gives the Wearer a** Distinctive Appearance
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Effort to Meet Your Needs
mpleted 2,500,000 ft. Insulated.Station Wire*

50,000,000 Conductor feet of Cable. 
e cvgjy 14 Switchboard Positions,
ng and 3,850 Subscribers' Instruments.,
ice. ' . 3,200 Desk Stands. .
led nor Fifty per cent of this was ordered prior to 
new lo- January, 1920.

Forty per cent was ordered since January 
.1, 1920; and *

Ten per cent remains to be ordered.
Only thirty-five per cent of the material 

ordered has been received. .'
To place orders now for the remaining ten 

per cent would only add to the manufactur
ing congestion. ;

Of this 1920 construction program, plant 
costing $ 129,000.00 has been completed, 
plant amounting to $123,000.00 is in prog
ress, leaving construction amounting to 
$108,300.00 not begun for lack of material.

To complete this 1920 construction pro
gram will cost $400,000.00 due to. increas
ing costs of labor and material since the work 
was authorized. >
^ The Company has made, and will make, 
every possible effort to obtain this much 
needed material, placing orders wherever de
liveries are promised; even going to the state 
of Washington for crossarms.

From 1915 to 1918, both inclusive, the 
Company’s total construction program for the 
states of Georgia, North and South Carolina, 
Alabama and Florida, averaged $2,397,
778.00 per year.

The' construction authorized for Florida 
alone during 1920, amounts to $351,300.00  
and will now cost $400,000.00.

This shows the unprecedented increase in 
demand for service, and the complete ex
haustion of all surplus facilities.

Since August 1 st, .1919, when the property 
was returned to its owners, a period of ten 
months, the Company has constructed plant 
additions costing $2,929,120.00; installed 
37,988 telephones, discontinued 24,058 tele
phones, making a net gain of 13,930 tele
phones. •

Florida’s share of this work was 6,234  
telephones installed, and 4,429 telephones 
discontinued, making a net gain of 2,805  
telephones.

This record of accomplishment is not 
equaled by that during any prior period of 
twelve months in its hi:lory.

Do these facts entitle the Company to your 
support? If they do, your interest demands 
that you let it be known.

Now we are held up for lack of material 
and equipment. Until material long since or
dered is supplied, we cannot go forward.

SPECIAL PRICES

Cash must' accompany order. Ten 
centa extra If charged.

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post* 
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord* 
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
. RATES -

efficiently and economically operated.
This can not be done piecemeal, or over 

night.
To provide facilities for one year's normal 

growth Jn Florida, one year’s work is re
quired; provided the needed material and 
apparatus can be promptly had.

Fundamental plant additions must • be 
planned and constructed this year to meet the 
demand for service next year.

To maintain suiplus facilities is equally es
sential to efficient service. . •

This has been the practice of this Company 
for many years. .

When the telephone properties were re
turned'to iheir owners on August It 1919, the 
situation with respect to plant facilities was:

(a) Tfie annual construction program dur
ing the prior five years had not been accom
plished because of war conditions arid govem- 
emment needs.

(b ) Necessary surplus facilities 
largely exhausted.

(c )  Equipment in service was 
overloaded. s 
. (d ) The demand for service was the 
greatest ever known.

To restore the plant to normal adequacy, 
to meet the present and immediate future de
mands for service, required that the Company 
do four years' construction work in one year! 
An obvious impossibility.

Plans for the 1920 construction program
completed

Minimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word--- . ------le
Three Times, per word____ _ 2c
S|x Times' per w o r d . . . . . . . .  3c

Over Six Times, l-2e per word 
per issue.

TO RENT or for sole, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Yen. Co.
16«-tfc

Big ertwd expected at Woman’s 
< mass meeting Thursday Afternoon.

Be one of them.___________  >
WANTED—Permanent position

wanted by young New York farmer as 
truck driver. Apply at public camp
ing grounds at once. D. E. Moore 1-

Ncw line of Congoleums nnd Art 
Squares.—A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 650. ' 160-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
_320 _Dak avenue. Phono 308J,------inkers, election laws made

— d e a r at Woman's mass meeting; 
50,000 CHARLESTON-Wakefield cab

bage plants for sale by 0. C, Bry
ant, Wagoner, Fla. $1.25 per thous
and.' _____________107-1 Ot-d
LOST—Pink cameo broach set with 

pearls. Finder please return to 
_Mrs. R, Z. Johnson. 510 Magnolia and

PERKINS & BRITT have brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their sale and save some dollars.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by_the pound—15c.
WANTED—By Nov.' Tsl, Y '£  Ho 3 

room house, Iinfuri.lsiicil or partly 
furnished; or on apartment. Small 
fnmily nnd references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress nt once, “Cottage" in care of
the H erald .______________ dh-tf.

You can buy from us n Kokomo 
30x3'A Non-Skid for $18.75 and get n 
free Red Howe, United States, or Ko
komo Tube, making the actual cost 
$14.25.—B. & O. Motor Co. lG9-tfc

eu". o. ju ii
receive reward. 107-4tc

FREE TUBES with every Kokomo 
Tim purchased during the rest of this 
moiitn. This means a saving of 25 
per cent to you.—B. & O. Motoi1 Oo.

lG9-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
pharmacy. 163-tfc

Special reduction in men’s nnd la
dies’ W. I* Douglas shoes * *’
ncr, 213-15 Snnford Ave.

were

,0 IF YOU WANT TO BUY A IlKSilt- 
fc i ABLE HOME address, C. II. Smith, 
~  217 E. Third Street, Snnford, Fla.
“ 1 *__________ 167P-!2tp; 2tp
Bt< New fail merchandise rolling in all 
tf the time. You get the very latest at 
777 the snip price this week nt Perkins A 

Britt. _________ tf
Perkins A*Britt.

A real first-class blue serge 
can now la* purrhnsed for $39.50 
PERKINS & BRITT. ____ FOR RENT—2 nice furnished

housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Riddling- 
205 Oak Ave., Eagle Home. 171-3tpGasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print- FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT at 
Paola. Five miles west of San

ford on brick highway. 7 rooms at 
$60 per month. The Winter Park 
Land Co., Winter Park, Fin. 109-Ctc 
FOR RENT—A nicely furnished 

room. Apply R. W. Turner, 306 
Palmetto Ave. 170-3tp

tO R  BALE—U j II. P. and 2Y, II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print-

Good news—tho big sale at Perk-, 
ins and Rritt will not close until Oc
tober 30th._____________________ _tf
STRAYED—On Oct. 8th, one brown 

mare mule, 15’A hands high; blind 
of left eye; $10 reward for nny in
formation leading to the recovery of 
same. Notify B. E. Ewing’s Store or

1G7-Gtc

were begun i 
in November,

Additional facilities for Florida to cost 
$351,300.00 were approved and immediate 
construction authorized.

To complete this construction requires the 
following major items of material and equip
ment:

3,000 Poles.
r , 4,000 Treated Crossarms.

70.000 lbs. Bare Copper Wire.
50.000 lbs, Calx, Iron Wire,

Carpets and rugs washed like new 
without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton Beach Electric Carpet 
Washer. Restores colors. Kills all 
germs. Mail a card and demonstra
tor will call. Electric Carpet Wash-

A. J. McFarland, Ocoee, Fla,
IF  IN NEED OF lTgTTT WOOD

fence posts any length, also cull 
ctois  ties, see O. C. Bryant at Wag
oner. Will make prices f. o. h. Wag
oner and Del. 167-dlOt LOST—Small brown leather caKe of 

keys with owner’s name on metal 
tag. Finder will please return to 
Herald office. \_ ________ 170-0tp

T R O U sn rm sR E t No, not if w i
an "EXIDE’’ Battery properly .car

ed for. Owners of this Battery should 
come to the "EXIDE’’ Battery sta
tion for any trouble. Wc recharge 
and repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

A blue flannel suit for $25.00 or a 
nice blue serge for $32.60. Can you 
brat it? Perkins & Britt. ,tf

Bee iu r  line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-16 Sanford Avenue,
Phone 650. ________________ 100-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish

The next advertisement will give some of the reasons why these
orders have not been filled.Halloween

Goods”
Big Assortment of 
Halloween Nov

elties.
Ghosts Hoods, Devil 

Caps and Masks, Black 
Cat ancj Witch Heads, 
Caps and Masks, Place 
Cards, Whistles, Yells, 
Horns, Lanterns and Bal
loons.

See the window display.

Inquire 311 Park 
157tfeAvenue.

Automobile Batteries We have a 
rental battery for you while we 
charge yours or make repairs. We 
Mil “EXIDES" (the Giant that lives 
(n a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548- 

-• ‘ ~  * -  165-tfc-—Old Ford Garage. FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
nt 320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.

■ 166-tfe
First cold weather will find ou

wanting a sweater. Why not get It 
now while the big sale is on a t Per- 
klns A Britt. tf

We have Just received a line of

Vulcanizing
Casings and Tubes
’ Any part vulcanised here 
anteed ta ontlaat balance of the-
Retreads Guaranteed 3.000*
Prices Right. Service Prompt. 

FIRST ST. AND SANFOR AVE.

E . S . ROCKEY

The sale has been extended a week. 
The customers of oura that made the 
request that we do this, please take 
notice.—Perkins A Britt,' •_____ tf-ware and casseroles,—A. Kan- 

213-16 Sanford Ave. Phone
______________________ 166-tfc
y your post cards at the Herald

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping- rooms. P. O. Box 

117. 170-fltpheavy hauling. Phone. F. P. 
Rines, 481 or 105 Palmetto Ave.

__________  • 171-3tp
make immediate delivery of

Ice. Beautiful views, lc each,
* -Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
and cotton shirt,waists.—A. Kanner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

1920 Model five-passenger Oak- 
and, Just as good ns now at a bar- 
:aln.—B. & 0. Motor Co., Sanford

Wc c a n __
brand new Dodge.—B F reckle*  P o sitiv ely  R em oved by Dr. 

M. a  a  ta rn  Ml.  W% emeses
FOR SALFV—1 horse, wagon and 
1 harness. $100; 2 full blood Jeney  
cpws, each $100; 14 head of hogs, 
$100; 20 head of Rhode Island hens, 
$30. Reason for selling, going to 
quit farming. Call or write Geo. M.

Woman's mass meeting at tho Wo* 
man’s Club, Thursday, a t 3:30 p. m.
FOR SALE—6 room cottage, double 

lot, various kinds of fruit trees, a 
bargain. Also two separate five acre 
tracts of land close In. Owner, Box

WANTPD—By November 15, a 4 to 6 
room house or apartments, unfur- 

nUh.d or partly furnished. Best of 
re/erencea given. Will reat tyr tha * Buy your post cards a t the Herald 

office. Beautiful vie^a, lc each.Address at once, “Cottage,” In
x bargains this week, Perkins

Routes, Weklwa, Fla.
Post Cards a t the Herald office, lc.
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AMERICAN LOANS
FOR AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 24—Prem
ier Storey, head of the labor move
ment of Australia, in an article in 
a newspaper here Thursday refers 
to the readiness of the United States 
to lend money to Australia. He 
said the government preferred for 
the present to raise loans locally but 
in the event of necessity would con
sider the questioh of raising money 
in the United States.

Replying to a question oh the same 
subject, Joseph Cooke, the common
wealth minister of the treasury, is 
reported to havo said:

“I should like to  hear something 
about the terms of these American 
loans.”

A drug store must not only have fresh 
drugs, and a complete stock of toilet 
preparations, stationery, candy, etc hut 
it must be able to have just ihe thin2 
you want when you want it? It muy 
be able to HU your prescription correctly 
and promptly, but also supply -you with 
many little necessities. We like to sen e 
our friends and customers. The tde 
phone reaches us at any time. Use it.

U .S . S A IL O R S
WAKING MERRY 

IN
CONSTANTINOPLE

LOYAL DEMOCRATS ARE HELP 
ING TO WIN GREATEST VIC

TORY OF MODERN TIMES

“ Among those contributing to  the 
Democratic campaign fund Saturday 
night were Mrs. Dora Gray and N. 
R. Johnson and their contributions 
were handed in after the office had 
closed and just because they are loy
al enough to want to help and did 
help at the last minute they will be 
given special mention today. The 
contributions have cloaed today aa 
the money must be in the hands of 
the committee today If possible. Sir*. 
Gray is an ardent Democrat and 
wanted to help and this brings to 
mind the fact that the first contribu
tion to the campaign fund was a 
woman, Mrs. F. P. Rines and the last 
to contribute was a woman, Mrs. J. C. 
Roberts. • Their names appear t be
low:

N. R. Johnson -----------------  1.00
Mrs. Dora G ra y ---------------  1.00
J. C. Roberta ........................  1.00
Mrs. J. C. R oberts-----1------ 1.00

FLEETWOOD & COMPANY 
107 Bast First Street

WILL ADD TO LIBRARY
AT LONGWOOD

Longwood is getting ahead In the 
pid growth of the surrounding

Conititantinople is famouA in his
tory, first as the capital of the Roman 
Empire In the cast for mbre than 
eleven centuries (3:10-1453) and sec
ondly as the capital of the Ottoman 
Empire since 1453. In respect to in
fluence over human affairs its only 
rivals nre Athens, Rome and Jerusa
lem. The city was founded by Con 
stantinople the Great, through the en
largement of (ho old town of Byzan
tium, A. I). 328. The city wns first 
calied New Rome but to perpetuate 
the name of the founder was later 
called Constantinople.

For years the American Navy has 
.kept n ship stationed at Constanti
nople to protect our interests in the 
Mediterranean and near east. The 
Scorpion was itnerned at Constanti- 
ople a t the ncrtnacc of America into 
the war, but was released by the Tur
kish government at the signing of the 
armfisliee, and subsequently relieved 
by American destroyers.

Despite the fact that 'bur vessels 
remain in foreign ports for months 
Many form of sport and recreation.

The upper picture shows sailors 
ftom  the destroyer long entertaining 
timed I vrs Scxnd—etotoinntaoinetaoiita 
themselves and shipmoAs with an 
“Uncle Sam Party". A punt or n 
small boat is rigged up to resemble 
*  fighting ship, on board ore: Uncle 
Sam, the Secretary of etaolnnnnnnu 
Sam the Secretary of the Navy, Miss 
Columbia, the Admiral of the Navy, 
'etc., and they come on board ship with

PICKED UP AT SEA
AFTER DRIFTING 12 DAYS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
,  * *  % j ;

% . . .  * •

Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
as much pomp ns theougH they were 
nctually representing their respective 
titles. The Captain, officers and en
listed men receive the ‘‘distinguished'' 
visitors in real Navy fashion. The 
event is usually staged on some holi
day.

The lower views are (center) a 
general view of the city of Constanti
nople and Old Glory floating over an 
American vessel hi the harbor. At 
the right may lie Been vine of the tow
ers of the Sutan’s mosque (church) 
with American bluejackets and marin
es taking n slnnti nt the city. These 
large towers surround the Mohnmme- 
dnn pnlalce of worship, where many 
naval men have visited to see the 
strangd customs, it is indeed n rare 
occaision that folk not of the Moham
medan belief enter these portals. But 
the American naval mnn is consider- 
ca ns a sort of protector for the good 
and welfare of the earth, and hli 
wants nre usually complied with no 
matter what hi* spiritual belief may

Yes, gentle reader, the City Market 
has a most complete line of Staple 
Groceries, and in addition, all those 
Fancy Groceries that go to fill out-your 
bill of fare. Besides, our stock of
Florida and Western . Meats and all• •
packing house products is unusually 
complete. We also have everything 
in the Fresh Vegetable line that it is 
possible to secure. We have a big 
stock of the same old courteous treat
ment you have always received' from 
this store. Our delivery is prompt 
and we are doing our full share in 
reducing the H. C. L.

HIGHER PRICKS ON COTTON presiding, heard addresses by city of
ficials; T. W. Mullln, superintendent 
of Rosemary mills, Roanoke Rapids, 
N. C.; F. Gordon Cobb, Lancaster, 
S. C. David Calrk nnd F% H. Partrid
ge, Charlotte, N. C..; John W. Glnrk 
West Durhnrn, N. C.* J. K. Rice of 
Pincvllle, N. C.

Tomorrow an address will be deliv- 
ered by Governor Cooper of * South 
Carolina and by men prominently 
identified with the Southern Cotton 
mil! industry.

GREENVILLE, S. C. Oct. 23— 
R lgher reail prices for cotton goods 
an da heavier demnnd for the goods 
waa predicted before the American 
Cotton Association meeting here to- 
day, Thii would come about, speak
er* *ald from the readjustment now 
going on an dwould result In vlgoruos 
stimulating buying, long fit needs of 

f the consuming public have not been 
filled, they said and nt\ present spin
ners were expressing confidence that 
the future would disclose n heavy bus
iness.

No chsnge can be seen in the South- 
w ir cotton yarn market during the last 
few  days, acconling to reports today.

They reported that curtailment to- 
day is probably larger than at any 
tim e in the last four months, and while 

• i t  has pot extended extensively In the 
South yet, they believe that many Sou
thern mills have been running stock 
J i n a  ia the hope pf n quick turn in 
the m arket

The meeting of the Southern Tex
tile Association, called to order nt 10 
o'clock with II. 11. Boyd, Charlotte,

This photo slum s a sailor, seven- 
een, anil his pet, who wHh Captain
Knderson nnd 24 of the crew of the 
•tytimes were picked.up In mid-ocean 
ifter being adrift t:* days.

Oldsmnr recently let n contract for 
n new school building at the cost of 
110,000.LONGWOOD HOTEL WILL OPEN

Messrs. Doncgan, McCullough nnd 
Lawson nnd others who recently pur
chased the Longwood Hotel, are hav
ing the house painted nnd entirely 
renovated throughout for the winter 
season nnd wllf put it in first class 
shape. Mrs. Turner, of Ortnndo, will 
be in charge of the hotel nnd having 
had experience in the hotel business 
will make it a success. It js snid that 
already many people in the north 
have booked their season at the I/on^- 
waod Hotel nnd that tittle city is 
happy over the announcement that 
this splendid hotel will be open ngaln 
this season.

On the Corner in the New Welaka Building
Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida

We have just received a 
, belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes •

Ball Hardware Company
Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder 
We’ve an accumulation of Shop-Worn

C a r  o f  T e n n e s s e e  a n d  

K e n t u c k y which we are going to close out at before-the-war 
prices. You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first comes first served

I  S e l l  I t

J . E .  S P U R L I N G

F o r  S a l e  o r  E x c h a n g e  a t r u n  juum oer luornpc
• The House of Service, Quality and Price 

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. P

Sanford'* Moat Popular Hotel

SEM INOLE HOTEL a n d  GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specially----Sem inole's
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

HAND BROTHER’S LOT

C o r n e r  M a g n o lia  A v e n u e  

a rid  S e c o n d  S t r e e t A la Carte Service all day
TRY A DAILY HBRALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD

Fresh Daily By Express
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rear ad m ir al  d ecker  t
:

i.... -
Rear Admiral Benton C. Decker, U. 

5 fj., who refuted the Navy Croaa 
awarded him for his sorvlces as n^val 
attache |n Madrid. Admiral Decker 
claims that It was through ths efforts 
cf himself and hla aids that Spain 
was prevented from Joining the cen
tral powers against the allies In 1018. 
He says that If hls claims are true, 
he should have be^n awarded tha Die- 
tlngulshed Service Medal Instead of 
the lower distinction.

JAPANESE FARMERS'
FATE IN TIIE BALANCE 

DECIDED ELECTION DAY

It denies to another
U

the law which 
class,
* “This di^crffiiination applies also to 

the leasing of land denied to Japa
nese and permitted to otther aliens. 
I t also applies to the feature of the 
initiative which subjects Japancs min
ors who own land to the guardian
ship of the public administrator but 
exempts other alien minors who own 
land for such guardianship “

The measure has two distinct pur
poses, according to Mr. Irish, and these 
are: "First, to forbid the leasing of 
tsnd to Jspanese and Chinese; and sec
ond, to take land-owning minors of 
those races from natural guardian
ship of thd parents and commit them 
to the control( of the public, admini
strators," ‘ *

Concluding his argument to the vot
ers of California, Mr. Irish says: 

"Considered in its effect upon the 
land owners of the stAMy the initi
ative, under penalty of Confiscation, 

prohibits them from leasing land 
to a: certain class of persons. < If the 
state can do that it can also compel 
land owners, under penalty of con- 
certain class of persons."

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

.  ------ .  .

(Continued from page one)
the leasing of land for “commercial 
p u rp o se s"  contemplated the privlege 
of leasing agricultural lands. The vot
ers of the state have had the legal 
verbiage of the measure clnri/lcd by 
a rg u m e n ts  for and aginat it respect
ively by V. S. McClatchy,.publisher of 
the Sacremento, Calif., BEE, and by 
John P. Irish, an extensive^ land own
er of Stockton Califs.

In behalf of the measure, Mr. Mc
Clatchy, says irt part:

“Through the measure, California 
aeeks, as is her inherent right, to 
preserve her lands for the Japanese. 
It* primary purpose la to prohibit ori
entals who cannot become American 
citizens from controlling aur rich agri
cultural lands.

‘*Our present treaty of commerce 
and navigation with Japan deliberat
ely omits, form the privileges grant
ed the Japanese in this eoutry, either 
ownership or lease of agricultural 
lamia.- JapaiLhas always .prohibited 
ownership, orl ease, or use of agri
cultural lands in Japnn by Americans 
or other foreigners.

"Orientiala, and more particularly 
Japanese, have commenced to secure 
control of agricultural lands in Cali
fornia, there was enacted in 191!) the 
Alien land I.aw, which prohibited 
ownership—or lease beyond throe 
years of agricultural lands by aliens 
ineligible to citizenship.

“In dcfinance of that law, through 
various subterfuges, including use of 
dummy corporations and minor native 
born children, Orientals, largely Jap
anese, are fast securing control of | 
the richest irrigated lands in the state, 
through lease or ownership, the pro- 
portion already controlled in some 
counties being SO to 75 per cent.

“The initiative measure simply clos
es the loophole in the 1913 law which 
permit* violation and evasion there
of. In addition, it forbids even short 
leases."

In his argument ngainst the meas
ure, Mr. Irish discussed the commerc
ial treaty with Japan and declares 
that “in it economic definition com
merce consists of production, trans
it there can be no commerce.

"The treaty is intended then,, "the 
opposition argument continues, “to 
give the Japanese privilege to enter 
upon complete commerce, and there
fore protects their right to lease land 
for production. Any other interpre
tation twists the plain language of the 
treaty into vain repetition.

"Considered Ih the light of the Four
teenth amendement to the constitut
ion of the United States, which says, 
"No state shall deny any person with
in its jurisdiction the equal protect
ion of the laws," we find the initi
ative is in conflict with our consti 
tution since it proposes n* discrimin
atory classification of aliens, consider
ing upon one class the protection of

Presidential Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones •
J. Gi Sharon 
P. W. Core • • - 

. W. V- Knott
G. B. Wfells -

For United Slates Senator:
Duhcari U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Ilardee 

For Secretary of State:
H. Clay Crawford.

For Attorney General:
Rivers II. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
J. C- Luning.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: *

W. N. Sheats.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. H. Ellis.
Thos. West

For Railroad Commissioner:
A. S. Wclla

For Commissioner of Agrictuiture: 
W. A. McRae

For State's Attorney, Seventh Dist.:
George A. PeCottes.__________

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. 0. Ovcrstfcct.

For Member House ob Representa
tives:

F. P. Forster 
For* County Judge:

E- P. Householder.
For Sheriffs___—

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Douglass.
For Supl. Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton.
For Tai Assessor:

A. Vaughn.
For Tax Collector:^

Jno. D. Jinkins.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Are.
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The Facts of the Telephone Situation in Florida
' . By J. Epps Brown, President

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

9 , ~r 1 * *

W hy Telephone Material Is So Scarce
The telephone material supply situation 

is always one of-factory capacity, labor, 
raw materials and transportation.

Prior to August, 1914, the supply of raw 
materials; the manufactured output; labor 
and transportation, was adequate. As a 
result prices were low and deliveries 
prompt

From June, 1916, to April, 1917, (when 
this country entered the war) prices aver
aged an advance of nearly 100 per cent and 
deliveries became intolerably slow.

Raw materials for telephone purposes are 
obtained from all parts of the world.

Platinum, used in switchboards, came 
from Russia. .

Silk, used in vast quantities for insulat
ing wires, comes from Japan.

Old manilla rope, used in making paper 
for insulating wires in cables, cofnes from 
the wharves of the world.
■ Diamonds, used in drawing out fine wire 

for use in switchboards, came from Europe.
Many other illustrations could be given.

. These foreign sources of raw materials 
supply were eliminated during the period of 
the European war and are now far below 
normal.

Lead, copper, iron and tin, used in large 
quantities in the manufacture of telephone 
equipment and materials, are also essential 
for the making of munitions. The war 
greatly reduced the available amount of 
raw materials and lessened the telephone 
manufacturer’s production.

Strikes in industrial centers which fur
nished the raw materials, and strikes and 
embargoes on railroads essential to trans-^ 
portation of both raw materials and the fin
ished products, are prime factors in the 
present shortage in telephone materials and 
facilities. *-*■ ■

The factories of our suppliers have capac
ity for much larger output, but strikes, 
shortage of productive labor, lack of fuel, 
shortage of transportation facilities and 
embargoes affecting the sources of raw ma-. 
terials, have greatly interfered with their 
possible output.

Today, with prices higher than war 
prices, the demand greater than ever 
known, current production is far less than 
the demand, being approximately 40 per 
cent below the average, with deliveries slow 

* and uncertain.
In the face of this condition the demand 

for telephone service has increased and con
tinues to increase enormously.

To meet this demand all available surplus 
facilities and materials were gradually but 
constantly put into use.

When the United States entered the war 
in 1917, the Government needs were, of 
course, given precedence and only a small 
part of the available raw materials mant*- 
factured from that date until the signing of 
the armistice was alloted to telephone com
panies, . .

This was tFue even during the period 
when the Government was in possession and - 
control of the telephone properties of this 
country.

The greater part of the available tele
phone equipment and materials was sent to 
France, none of which was ever returned.

On August 1st, 1919, when the telephone 
properties were returned to the owners by 
the United States Government, the avail
able supply of equipment and material was 
so small and the needs of the telephone com
panies in this country so great, that all this 
telephone factories in the United States, 
working day and night, could not within 
three years have furnished the eouipment 
and materials necessary to restore the facil
ities to the pre-war status.

The equipment and material required by 
this Company to complete its 1920. con
struction program, will equal 1,600 car
loads of freight, averaging 40,000 pounds to 
the car, hauled from different parts of this 
country and delivered at hundreds of places 
in the five states in which the Company 
operates. This is equal to forty trains of 
an average of forty cars per train, or 82,000 
tons of material.

Every * business man knows what this 
means.

Freight shipments from the industrial 
centers of the North and East ordinarily 
were delivered within two or three weeks; 
now a much longer time is required.

The Western Electric Company is the 
largest manufacturer of telepnone equip- * 
ment and materials ip the world. It has 
representatives in all the markets of the 
world. It buys its raw materials in vast 
quantities at the lowest possible prices.

The Western Electric Company furnishes 
this Company with, the bulk of its equip
ment and materials and acts as our Supply 
’Agent

It did not accept any contracts from any 
foreign government prior to the date the 
United States entered the war and only 
then at the instance of the United States • 
Government. It thus held itself in readi
ness to serve at its maximum efficiency the 
needs of the telephone industry in this 
country.

It has a capacity for a much larger out- 
hc

’ age
tation facilities affecting the securing or 
adequate raw materials—has curtailed its 
output.

We have'not relied entirely on the West
ern Electric Company, but have placed or
ders with other manufacturers where they 
could promise deliveries. Each manufac
turer with whom we have placed orders is 
confronted with the same problems in’ so- 
curing his supply of raw materials.

In the face of all these difficulties the 
manufacturers are turning out in excess of 
what was their normal output.

Cl LUJJttVJLV AVI Cl IIIMLII VJUIT
Tiut, but strikes, shortage of productive la- 

_  bor, lack of fuel and shortage of transpor-

The next advertisement will state what the Company has done to 
secure an adequate force of trained and skilled workers.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
. w e e k

» '%

Depart* 
Mrs. S.

_ jrrg&  •

Monday—
St. Agnes' Guild wjth Mrs. Sher

man Lloyd.
Tuesday—"

Hallowe'en Dance, Social 
roent of Woman’s Club, 
Puloston,* hostess.

'Wednesday—
Welfare Department, Woman’s 

Club.
Thursday—

Duplicate Luncheon Club with 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

"Every Week Bridge with Miss Wil* 
key.

Evening: Hallowe’en Social, Cath
olic Rectory'.

Friday—
T. N. T. with Mrs. Sherman Lloyd.

\

Saturday—
The Widow's Club with Mrs. Hen

ry Purden.

Mr. and Mrs. J /  S. Wilson had as 
their house guests Friday, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Spencer and sons, of P itts
burg, who are enroute to their win
te r  home in Haines City.

Democratic Women 
To Have Meeting

ALL DAY RALLY IN CENTRAL 
PARK AND MANY GOOD 

SPEAKERS

be commenced by Mrs. Leonard!.
Mr*. Henry Wight will introduce the 
speakers whose names alone, insure 
the treat that is in store for those 
'fchjj hear them.

Mr*. W. F. Blackman will * speak 
on "Americanisation.’’ Mr*. E. M. 
Galloway wilt use as her subject "The 
Good Roads Constitutional Amend
m ent’’ Mrs. Stella Arrington, the 
"Peace Treaty” and Mrs. John Leon
ard!, "Why I am a Democrat.’’ I t Is 
hoped there will be a large attend
ance from ail over the county for it 
is expected that this wit) be one of 
the most'enthusiastic political rallies 
ever held in Sanford.

HOW/ FIDO

Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks are 
opening their home on Magnolia ave
nue after n very pleasant summer in 
the north.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman and 
son are spending a ^ew days in Pnlat- 
ka.

B-’fSf i Mrs. A. M. DeForest returned Sat
urday frd»yi New York.

P Mr i <>H 
i -?ij'J

’ Mayor W. J. Steed, of Kissimmee 
was the guest of Mr, and Mrs, J. G. 
Ball for the week-end.
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Mr. and Mrs. Brandt and wife and 
two children, ami Indy friend, were 
in Sanford Sunday for a few hours 
Mr. Brandt is a Linotype operator on 
the Sentinel and while here paid the 

^Herald a pleasant call.

Vincent Green, and wife and fam
ily, of Orlnndo, were in Snnfnrd Sun
day for a few hours, enjoying the 
beauties of the city.

WOMAN’S MASS MEETING
THURSDAY

• With the added power of the vote 
coming to women ,it is with the us
ual progressive spirit that character
izes the sex that they are already or
ganizing for the purpose of instruc
tion in citizenship—and to study the 
ballot. We must know this too! of 
citizenship through which we must 
hereafter work. More than this, we 
must not be content with knowledge 
—for "government la not a theory, 
but an actuality” touching our daily 
life The average woman docs not 
know the difference between a pri
mary and an election. Politics, like 
charity, should begin at home—and 
there are those who, when one speaks 
of politics sees only the national elec
tion. This Is a mistake. Every wom
an should know through her own In
vestigation her ward, whether in ciky, 
county or township. It is near us 
that the wheels are set in motion, 
right at home that “petty officials,” 
and office-holders "begin to create 
those conditions which result in nat
ional well-being or lll-heing.

’At the present time however, Sem
inole county women are vitally inter
ested in the national election, for this 
is their first opportunity to use the 
right the franchise has given them 
and in the South it is especially nec
essary that the white women cast 
theif full voting strength.

The Democratic women’s Voters’ 
I.engue is being organized in this 
county, with Mrs. John I-eonnrdi, as 
chairman of the league, and Mrs. 
Henry Wight and Mrs. E. M. Gallo
way associated with her on the com
mittee. Mrs. R. A. Terhctin has been 
appointed~~publiqitjr  chatrman. Pn*- 
cinrt captain* and committees will be 
appointed whose names will appear 
latec and this week these committees 
will call together the Democratic 
women voters of their respective 
precincts for_ihe-purpose of- instruc- 

i tion. “Schools for Voters" will he 
j made interesting by the introduction

CAR LOAD OF HORSES 
MULES.

AND

Messrs. Laney and Whitcomb will 
arrive in the city tomorrow with a 
par load of horsea and mules that will 
sbe sold a t Hand Bros, lot corner Mag
nolia and Second streets. See the 
advertisement in this issue.

I

Let the Children Have 411 
They IWant

Pure, wholesome Butter-Nut Bread is ono o3 
most nourishing foods* in the world.

So let the children, and the rest of the family, have all the; 
can ext And you'll find they can eat a lot, too. Foi

•* , j

Mrs. Neva Bowler id a t home 
again after a pleasant visit with rel
atives and friends in Jacksonville.

Try a {lerald Want Ad.—It pays.

LEON JOUHAUX .

! toward E. Flgg, assistant attorney 
•nsral In charge of the governments 
rmpal^n against the ever-mounting 
• ;H cost of things In general, 
a

FOR HEADACHE, 
LIVER TROUBLE

old Batter-Nut; we coai4has all the quality of tho 
not improve that.

But in addiUon we’ve perfected a new 
process which enables us to turn out a 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good g r ocers. The genuine ban 
the Butter-Nut

miiin*
1'tkler,

l gooc 
label.

MILLER'S BAKERY

RUdc-Dnuiglit Is The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Used. Says 

It Is Only Medicine She 
Ghres Her Children.

JUVENILE BICYCLES FOR THE 
BOY AND GIRLS

Our Stock is Complete. SEE THEM
S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  C O . ,  F » a r k  A V .

SB'-.

iV-S

*

• And while we are talking about 
Tallies, every woman of every party 
is invited to attend the mass meeting 
for women at the Woman’s Club, on 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30. There
will be short addresses by prominent j polls better equipped 
men and Mrs. Leonard! will again ad- knowledge" than the

, rf H  p

dresa the ladies. This meeting is ab
solutely non-partisan and every wom
an is invited to come out and profit 
by the addresses nnd instructions.

CEC1LIAN PROGRAM

of "Fake elections."
Dummy ballots will lie used and the 

forms of a regular election will be 
presented in such a manner that the 
avertlge woman voter will go to the 

with "votting 
average male

Portrait of Leon Jouhaux, who la 
Allied the Samuel Qompera of Franca. 
Ho wae a delegate to the international 
tabor conference which wae held In 
/Vajhlngton.

RED CROSS ACTIVE 
IN DISASTER RELIEf

: .
a i l ;

The student's day at the Cectlian 
d u b  last Saturday afternoon 
swell attended and greatly enjoyed. 

The topic discussed was "How

voter. The women are urged to re
spond to the invitation that we may 
be able to vote intelligently and pile 
up a splendid vote on election day, 
November 2nd.
Headquarters for Democratic Women 

on Flection Day.
In order that every Democratic 

may t ave the opportunity to 
cast her ballot on election day, head
quarters will he established in the 
law offices of Mrs. John Leonard!, in

was unm an

iLti
r a  ;t
H as?. •
( :  
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Fill in My Practice Hour.”
Piano selections were given by , the Woodruff building where commit 

Lillian Shinholser, Nellie Lossing, Df iad[ea wi|| in attendance
May Holly, Emily Bailey, Cnrmetia 
Mar her, Cora Rutherford, Mrs. Dun
can, Pearl Robson, Elizabeth Dodds.

Little folks numbers were from 
CArnu-n Guthrie, Dorothy Haynes,
Fkederic Williams.

K t  1 SURPRISE PARTY

r 1 m

jfifRj-: >

m  m ■ t
w m m  " its  «

fill-

mri - ■ , -f v '

tin  Friday night, friends nnd rela 
tfve* of Joe Melsch tendered him a 
most complete surpise, it being his 
birthday anniversary. Games of a l l , 
Idnds caused much merriment and at 
4  Sat* hour refreshments were i f n -  
ed. The table presented a very pret
ty  picture with Its birthday bouquet.

nil day. One room will be fitted up 
for a rest room with every comfort 
nnd convenience and with facilities 
for the care of yoUhg children and 
babies who may be left there while 
the mothers cast their vote. There 
will be a telephone, and a line of au
tomobiles will he here also that any
one who so desires, may be sent for 
and brought to the polls. A telephone 
message will bring the car. A com
mittee of ladies at headquarters who 
will give last minute instructions to 
the timid voters will be Mrs. J. C. 
Higgins, Mrs. C. M. Vorce, Mrs. J. 
E. Pace, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Henry 
Wight, Mrs. E. G. Tyner and Mr*, 

tarely cakes, etc. Yellow and white j 0hn Leonardi. Others will be added 
was used in the color scheme—the fa- tQ this committee, 
vers were minature flower pots con-! The League will petition the school 
tainlng a rose. Before leaving all hoard to close the schools on election 
kbe guests were requested to sign day that mother* in tho outlying dis- 
xbeir names in the hostess* birthday tricta may have the privilege of com- 
tauk. Those who enj<flred the happy jnjf into town to vote.
occasion were: Mr. and Mr*. F. I _____
Brandt, Irene Brandt, Mrs. Krause,! All Day Democratic Rally a t Central 
J fr . and Mrs. Frank Melsch, John - park‘ on Saturday
tndw ig, Mr. and Mrs. H arry 'T hurs-. ^  „ bijr all day ral)y of
tan. Mrs. Witte, Mr. and Mrs, Frank the I)<<mocratic women at QentnX 
Eoper, Mrs. Schumack, M*. and Mr*. parh on Saturday, which the women 
Henry Nickels, Mr. Gua Schmsh and Seminole county are earnestly urg- 
J l r .  and Mr*. Joe Melsch. The wee ^  ^  atUnd Good Bpfaklnjr on im. 
VMata were: Mary Louiw Nickels, and anothcr Khoo, o{
Oanatance Melsch, Herbert Thurston instructlon wU( ^  lnciuded in the
and Clara and

>
Ruth Melsch.

Ivrullw ay, 1 J)00 miles long, Is to be 
’aribt tu-connect Adelaide on the south

day’s program. Sandwiches and cof
fee will be** served on the grounds at 
n nominaal sum. Mrs. Hal Wight and

M l 6 t  '/Australia, with Port Darwin .Mr*. B. W. Herndon in charge, 
•on'fiw north coast This will open up • Through the courtesy of Rev. Kath- 
t a 'vavi new territory. ^ | Pr Peck, the Parish House, just op-

.  . • —— i posite the park, will be fitted op for
A membership seat on the New B rMt room for womfn mnd children

York Exchange sold some tlron ago, . _. . .  ,' 0r, tiie same day a *nd Wl11 ** charge of Mrs. A. P.
New York coffee and Connelly.

ige sold for $7,400. I t!  Speaking will begin a t 11 o’clock 
now to be exclusive a m< and continue a t intervals

^**oUwrs. • °  Pr° throughout the day. The meeting will

When disaster hits a community— 
Ore, flood, earthquake, explosion, bad 
wreck or tornado— the American Red
Cross can be depended upon to follow 
right at Its heels with help for Yho 
stricken people. Red Cross relief la 
almost Immediately forthcoming—food, 
clothing, shelter and fun da; doctora, 
nurses and special workers with loug 
experience In handling similar trouble 
elsewhere.

During the last year, ending June >0. 
there was an average of four dWasters 
a month In the United Rtateu. One 
hundred and fifty communltlee la 
twenty-seven statea Buffered. The 
largest and most deetruettve of these 
were the tidal ware at Corpus CbrtiU, 
Texas end tornadoes In Mississippi, 
Louisiana. Alabama, Georgia, Ohio 
Indiana and Illinois.

Id these events of horror 830 per 
sons were' killed^ 1,800 were Injured. 

,000 were made" homeless, about 30.- 
famlllea needed help, the property 

loss wae nearly 1100,000.000 and al
most $1,000,000 la relief funds, not la- 
dudlng emergency supplies was ex
pended.

To the sufferer* from all. disaster* 
during the year, the American Red 
Cross sent $120,000 worth of sup- 
pile*. 110 Rad Cross nurses end seven 
apart a 1 relief trains To meet the 
need* of the stricken, the organisation 
set np tea relief statlena, operated 
thirty food canteen* and as many 
emergency hospital* One hundred 
and twenty-five Red Cross chapters 
gave disaster relief service.

It disaster ever strikes this town at 
county, the citizens can he absolutely 
aura the Red Cross will be right on 
hand to help them la every way.

$115,000.

PURE FOOD 
MARKET

CHOICE«FLORIDA 

—And—

WESTERN MIJATS v 

—And All—

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCES 

Prices Right and Prompt Delivery

Phone 105 
402 Sanford Avenne

Cherry Village, Ark.—In tolling ol 
her experience with Thedford's Black- 
Draught, Mra. Lottie Ellis, R. F, D. No.
1, this place, aald: “I used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and indigestion. It 
la the best liver medicine I have over 
used and Is tho only medicine I give 
my children.

“I (cel Ifko it has saved me a lot in  
doctors’ bills, for when the children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold,
I Just give them a good dose of DUck- 
Draught and they soon get all right.
It certainly cleans tho Uver nnd clear* 
up the skin and they aro soon out, 
well agnlnr—1 wouldn’t ho without I f  
for anything."

Seventy years of successful use ha* 
made Thedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member,' of every family, needs, at 
tlmea, the benefit that Black-Draught 
gives In helping to cleanso tho system .. 
and to prevent or relieve tho trouble* 
that come from constipation. Indiges
tion, and a Uzy Uver.

To keep well, your stomach, liver 
and bowels most be in good storking 
order. To help keep them that tray, 
take occasional doses of Thedford's 
Btack-DraughL Thousands of homes 
are never without It.

For sale by all druggists.
The genuine has .the name, 

Thedford's, on tho label. Insist on get
ting what you ask for. e. m

S E  U S !  W E  H A V E  IT

Cilj Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A, MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEjY

++4-4-++++++«++++*-M>+-}+++*++*++*-M-4-+++4'-F+++-{-+*-f-4-!--C-*-t++.♦

ii CarGood New York
Baldwin

On Railroad Track at Express Office, 
^corner First St. and Oak Avenue.

$2.00 per bushel; 75c per peck; 40c per 
half peck. BRING YOUR BASKETS.
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For a Limited Time

VET -f»5" = vr- ■■

we will give 
you $25 
worth of 
new Records
FREE--

Costs no more 
than the ordinary

Ih e rc ’s-no strfng to this offer; no jo k er in it. ; $2» worth cf P ^ the  or 
A ctndie Record.s; FREE if you buy a Bathe P honogrtfh—-fx n p t :he  hmail 
models 3 and 6, which are not included. No matter if  you pay ca»h or extend 
Ihe term s on e**y payments—(he $25 worth of lle to id s  will b ;  de 'ixered with 
the instrum ent as quickly as you make your Ee!ec(ion.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
J. D. DAVISON, Manager.

. i
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In and About 
The d t p  of

Little Happening!
Mention of 

Matter* In Brief

Summary or the 
Plotting Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
Personal Items 

of Interest '

Bright 7 per cent Cot
•

ton Seed Meal, Blue- 
stone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or 
London Purple,
Brack Leaf 40

-

Hydrated Lime

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
Arrival Do

will be one of our real progressive 
citizens. He and his family will re
ceive a warm welcome into .the busi
ness and social circles of Sanford.

Will Rowe has sold his farm on 
the West Side known as the “ Lone 
Cellar" to parties from1 Wisconsin, 
who will take possession at once. Will 
expects to quit farming for a season 
and will be in the! store of, L. P. Mc- 
Culler where his many friends twlll 
be glad to greet him.

rture 
a. m. WE HAVE HAD QUITE A FEW REQUESTS FROM OUR FRIENDS TO 

ALLOW THEM TO MAKE PURCHASES NEXT WEEK AT THE SALE 
PRICE AS THIS WEEK FOUND THEM UNPREPARED TO TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. AND 
THEN, TOO. WE WANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK EVEN LOWER 
THAN THIS BIG SALE HAS JUST DONE FOR UiJ AND FOR THAT 
REASON OUR

___ 3:05 p. m.
___ 7:30 p. m.
Trilby Branch

Leesburg Branch

Oreldo Branch
ARE SNAKES LON ELY f

BUCK JONES KNOWS
Will be continued for another week. And during this week we are going 
to offer other real values, value* that will attract, even those that have al
ready purchased at thta sale.

• WATCH OUR NOTICES FROM TIME TO TIME 
REMEMBER—TIME OF CLOSING OF SALE IS EXTENDED TO

w b a t iie r / r b p o r t

For Florida: '■ Unsettled weather 
tonight and Tuesday probably show
ers, little change In temperature.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EA CH -.

Buck Jones, the new sensation of 
the screen, whom William Fox will 
present in ‘The Square Shooter" 
tonight at the Star Theatre, has 
proved to his own satisfaction that a 
rattlesnake likes 'companq. Nearly 
all his life Buck has been familiar 
with rattlers, through years of cow- 
punching and roughing it dn the 
plains and in the sagebrush country.

A. rattlesnake was a member of 
thq Buck* Jones ^company while 
“The Square Shooter" was being 
photographed, because there was n 

Rev. Clarence Fcrran, of Lelnnd, scene in the picture in which Buck 
»s in the city Saturday the guest of Jones saved Josid Sedgwick, who

played the heroine, by shooting n 
rattler just as the reptile was coil
ing to strike. The snake was kept 
in a lx»x coyered with wire netting. 
One nfteriwion when But̂ c went to 
take his venomous actor out to be 
photographed he jumped hack sever
al feet. i

“There wefe two other * rattlers 
curled Up beside that box in- the 
sunshine,” said he “keeping compnny 
with the prisoners. Thr latter had 
evidently become lonesome nnd cnll- 
ed them in. Knowing their, fondness 
for crawling under hlnnkots to sleep 
during the night, 1 nipped any invas
ion of my tent at the start by shoot
ing them there and then. But I also 
trrcnnirmnvtnrril ThUT the rattier is 
Jond of company."

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS

Gillon & Fry were the first busi
ness firm The Herald advertising 
man romped on thla morning, and 
they will talk electricity to yau for 
a solid year. Look up their ad.

The well known Allen Seed Com
pany believes in ( patronizing all 
home industries nnd. willl have a 
sninll display ad in The Daily Her
ald in the future. This firm is one 
of our most responsible business 
houses, ■ carrying an immense! now 
stock- o f ’ fresh *eed$ kind will be 
pleased tal fill your needs In this line.

The logical Treatment Get your office supplies nnd school 
supplies at the Herald Printing 'C o, 
where you can get what ycu want at 
very reasonable rates.ENERGIZERIN CORN, FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS, 

SCRATCH FEED, RWEET FEED. 
COTTON SEED. MEAL, GRITS. 
RICE. MEAL, SUGAR, CANNED 
MILK, AND NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

The City Mnrkct ik now located in 
the new Wolnka building, right on 
the comer, with n complete stock of 
everything usually carried by n first 
clnss grocery nnd market. Thd "ad" 
man struck' thent for n half page ad 
but &ns, obliged to com premise some, 
Messrs. Walthall nnd Estridgo are 
firm believers in the use of printer’s 
ink and they are plumb "easy" when 
it comes to getting nil ad for the 
Dnilyv Look it_up,-every day—they 
will have something of interest to 
tell you. I

For Many Human Ills,
the city today and 
friends. Big Bargain

As Fuel hums or is used there is 
always some 'Residue' or nsh, which 
must be eliminated the same as the 
‘factory’ waste.—Inasmuch ns ‘Hum- 
man’ fuel in delivered (by the Artery 
lines) to the Billion stationi thru.the. 
I’oily, so there is un ‘ash’ always to 
le handled;—so we have the Veins 
n'-d skin pries. Ami the Pores get 
very Inactive in MOST PEOPLE. 
V Mih means ar OVERLOAD of thu 
ki»*cys.—So comes nu-te Ills.

10 ACRES ORANGE GROVE 
« ACRES LAND 

BOO orange and grapefruit 
trees; three hundred boxes of 
fruit ready ttr ahRrfflF CHrlsTr 
mas trade. located 4 1-2 miles 
from Sanford on hard road on 
a beautiful lake. Ideal place 
to build a home. Price $3,150. 
Must be sold at once. **

FOUND THE MILK LOSS McCuller, that’s the big, good 
looking grocer on First street, sent 
a change for his ad today. You 
nKvnys look for it nnyway-*-hc quotes 
the lowest possible prices for the 
be*t< possible goodH.

E. F. LA N EIF YOU WANT A SUARE DEAL 
ITS UP TO YOU

The Real Estate Man1(Continued tomorrow) 10* (Its KittvlCORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

Phone 184
L. C. CAMERONCates Crate Co. are among, the 

new advertisers and a careful perusal 
of their ads each day will he of in
terest to you and probably save you 
some money., Look it up every day.

Fleetwood & Co., are located right 
on the main stem and have a fine line 
of cigars, tobaccos, cold drinks, nnd 
hot ones, too. They mnke a specially 
of the better grade of confections 
nnd call attention to^the good things 
through an ad 111 today’s Herald

R ESPO N SIB LE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been m anaged since 
the first day the doors w ere opened.v<Che nd of thc/UnnfardLGroccrterin, 

the pbrneer ‘‘Cash nnd C sm JL  store 
id this cHyriippears for the first time 
today. All goods are marked ip plain 
figures nnd the regular price is al
ways a “cut" price. j Give them a 
trinl nnd they will have a new, steady 
customer.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

Of course, the popular Star The- 
ntre- is on deck with an ad giving the 
program for tonight. It nppenrs on 
page 8 nnd-you can always see whnt 
is hnpponing in the Sanford amuse
ment world by looking at that page.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new  accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hanking

The Herald man caught Tillis at 
the B. A O. Garapt and nabbed him On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 

tronage is invited.for it 3-inch, single column ad to run 
forever. If you mis* that nd in The 
Herald you’ll know Tillis ia out of 
business and you can find him in his 
big Essex, on the street for. he is a 
firm believer in that old maxim—“if 
biz interferes with pleasure—cut out 
business."

PISTOL BATTLE
WHITES AND BLACKS

AT NEWPORT NEWS
(Hr Tk» Auocluw! y«M)

NEWPORT NEWS, Oct. 25.—Three 
negroes are dead, and one {lying in 
a pistol battle between negroes nnd 
police starting when the police a t
tempted to break up a fight. The 
policemen are chnrgcd with murder.

Seminole County Bank
The B. & O. Motor Co. nre adver

tising some used cars, and Perry Jer- 
nigan says they're real bargains.and 
he ought to know—Hint's his busi
ness. He sold the “ad" man a new 
Kokomo tire and gave him a new 
tube. That’s no favor to the afore
said “ad" man an Perry will bo just 
an liberal with you if you buy a tire, 
he'll give you a tube. _ i

Is owned, controlled and managed 'by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our . large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus-

9

tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

Hand Broa. have just received a car 
load of Tennessee* mules that are tip 
top for looka and you, all know * 
mule has, plenty of action. They are 
for Bale or exchange. Call on them 
and "dicker" some.

BRAND NEW DODGE *...........
1918 DODGE .......... — .........
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Paaaenger
OVERLAND, 5-Paasenger ------

4 Per Cent Interest, PaidOh, yes, almost forgot Deane Turn
er, in the Wclaka building. Deane 
changes hia ad every day, any way, 
and always offer* something season
able. Watch for it and you will al
ways know what is offered on the lo
cal m arket

•  * ________________ i |
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS ^  
AT THE HERALD, BACH.__

UNITED 8TATBS, KOKbMO AND "MILLER TIRES, ALSO 
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

‘ DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Seminole County Bank
Dlstribatore for

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES
#  * * '-L ‘ ^  •?
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Well, if there is anything in 
speeches and instructions and meet- 
Inge and all that rocs with a cam
paign we opine that Cox will pile up 
the biggest vote in Seminole-county 
that any place in Florida can gather.

-----------x ■ -------- -
The Sanford Herald, at Sanford, 

Fla., ia again issuing daily editions, 
and la receiving a cordial reception 
a t the hands of the Florida press. It 
if published in the midst of one of 
Florida’s finest sections.—Columbus 
(Ga.) Index. , /

iriir it is the last of 'the covenant’s 
provisions which would be resorted 
to, and that it. would not b« reached 
and applied^ until about a dozen oth
er methods of war prevention ' had 
been tried and failed.

An examination of the covenant 
will demonstrate this.

In the first place, the object of 
the combined wisdom of the nations 
which drafted the covenant was to 
.promote peace, nol war, and it would 
be a hopeless, proof of the incredible 
feebleness of the human brain tf just 
the reverse had been achieved. The 
object is well set forth In the pre
amble of the covopant, which, “in 
order to promDteHntcmational co-op- 
era tlon and to achieve peace and se
curity,’’ binds the league members, 
as “high contracting parties,’’ to seek 
those enda “by the acceptance of ob
ligations not to resort to war; by the 
prescription'of open, just and honor
able relations between nations; by 
the firm establishment of understand
ings of International law as the ac
tual rule of conduct among nations, 
and by the maintenance of justice and 
the scrupulous respect for all treaty 
obligations in the dealings of organ
ized peoples with one another.”

Here, then, are solemn obligations 
assumed before the world by every 
nation which enters the league to 
pursue a course which in almost ev
ery conceivable case will prevent war.

But the observance of these obli
gations is only the beginning'of the 
methods of war prevention rvljed on 
by the league. Various special meas
ures of prevention are provided, and 
any one of which must be vastly ef
fective and all of which combined 
would seem to be all but infallible.

THE LEAGUE A GREAT MORAL GEORGIA REPUBLICANS

“THERE ARE NO SAFER OR MORE CAREFREE 
INVESTMENTS THAT THAT OF A FIXED REVB- 

-N U B  PRODUCING STOCK IN A RELIABLE AND 
WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINfifefc WHICH IS A 

DAILY NECESSITY TO THE HBALTn AND COMFORTS OF THE 
COMMUNITY. IN T nE  DAYS OF STRESS AND UNCERTAINTY. 
WHEN ONE NEEDS TO BE PRBPARBD FOR ANY EVENTUALITY, 
AN ASSURED COLLATERAL OF THIS KIND 18 OBVIOUSLY DE
SIRABLE. IN THIS CONNECTION I STRONGLY RECOMMEND 8 
PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY AS A CAREFREE INVESTMENT. 
BUY IT. THERE IS NONE BETTER.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦H H H W  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦

ISSUE

Governor Cox already has Senator 
Harding’s goat and expects to tie it 

. on the front porch the day after elec
tion. The Democratic party is right 
on the League of Nations and every 
other question that has come up for 
discussion and when you are right it 
la hard to beat you.

league, peace would have beeii estab
lished with Germany long ago, the 
uncertainly tha t haa affected the 
markets would have not existed. The 
country has already paid a heavy 
price because It put Congress into the 
hands of men who as a part o f their 
political propaganda decided that the 
best thing they could do would be to 
do nothing—and try to make the coun
try. think “Wilson was to blame": I t 
was not a matter of principle, not a 
question of the league, but merely a 
question of getting into power, so that 
the offices might be filled with Repub
licans and the political power be 
used for a Republican senatorial 
clique.

What do the Republicans care 
about th q ' country! Nothing; 
else the “Wilsonlsm" they rant about 
could have been changed months ago. 
What do the Republican leaders care 
now about trying to prevent w ars! 
Nothing; else Taft and Borah, Root 
and Johnson could not be all support^ 
lug Senator Harding,—Savannah 
News.

-----------x-----------
PUT} YOUR CROSSMARK

OPPOSITE “NO."

COMMITTEE ACTS TOWARD
ELIMINATING AD FAKERS

All Florida Chain ben of Commerce 
WUI Cooperate to Rid State 

of This Peat

Thfc cardinal doctrines of Christian 
service are set forth in a half-dozen 
paragraphs of the Covenant

The League will sot up, or itself be
come a clearing house for internat
ional justice and social service.

Among the things that the nations 
working together will endeavor to do, 
all member nations agreeing arc the 
following:

They will try  to secure and main
tain fair and humane conditions of 
labor for man,-women and chlidreh, 
thus lifting the standards of living 
everywhere.

They will try  to secure just treat
ment of the native inhabitant! of 
territories . under their control.

They will try  to secure and main
tain freedom of communications and 
of transit and equitable treatment for 
the commerce of the members of the 
League.

They wjil labor together in the ef

At a brief session of the advertis
ing censorship committee of the 
chamber of commerce yesterday a f 
ternoon tentative plans for action 
against "advertourista" was discus*-, fort to control and uUtimately trad
ed and definite atepa will be taken icate disease.
at another meeting to be held in th n , They will set up commissions for
s s s ^ M s a  s t e  s j a t  *• mku
tee, last night said that the need for ,»rms, In dangerous drugs and in worn-
action of this kind Is great and that en for immoral purposes.
local merchants are asking protection These practices constitute the en-

' d' mlc ”  p lK « ; of
before them by “snowbird” solicitors. w« may coll the disease of elvi-

“Jacksonvilte is expected, by the 1 Hzation. The task of controlling the 
other cities of Florida to take the bpread of these evils and in time clean-

I “ P £ •  P 'W "  '»!»*■ “  W M
Major Covington said, “and this com- l40 accomplished by any one nation, 
mittee expects to take certain uefiu- j I t  can only be done by international 
ite steps to eliminate this pest here, cooperation and the League supplies 
We have received many letters, from <the neccessary agency.—Governor Cox. 
chambers of commerce elsewhere in , 

state asking for. advice on o u r '

EMBRACE WATSON AND 
HARDWICK ON TICKET

ATLANTA, Oct 23.—That the runs 
es of all Democratic nominees for 
state offices have been placed on tb* 
official Republican ticket for the gw*, 
eral.election In November, has 
disclosed by the distribution of u* 
ballota now being made. The only dif. j 
ference between*the Democratic and 
Republican tickets, it was stated, win 
be In the list of presidential electors.

In addition to the name of Harry 
8. Edwards, former Progressive-Re
publican candidate in the senate, now 
unnring as an independent, the nam. 
of Thomas Watson, Democratic cause 

es of Thomas Watson, Democrat* 
candidate for the senate, also appears. 
Mr. Watson has informed the author
ities that he did not oppose the me 
of his name but instead urged chair, 
man MageeJ to leave it off the tick
et.

The list of candidates for state of. 
flees on both tickets) is headed fay tl* 
name of Thomas W. Hardwick, for 
governor. V

L^a: st

The Sanford Herald says there is 
no reason in this world why Sanford 
should not be the trading center for 
all central and South Florida. ‘*Atta 
boy, Bob.’’ But weren't you cover
ing a little too much territory when 
you— included “South - Florida

MSB . There’s Tampa you know.—Tampa 
Tribune.

No, Jawn, old boy. We noted some 
Tampa people here Saturday buying 
goods. We really sell cheaper, don't 
you know.

• — ■ - . a X — ■ ■
Secretary Penrman has arrived in 

the city to take charge of the Sanford 
Board of Tradp and wc bespeak the 

gaff-’ . friendship and assistance of every 
- member of the Board of Trade and 

the people of the county generally for 
h this /•xcrllent young man. He comes 

to us in the vi^or of manhood, full 
of pep and vigor and vim and ready 
to put Sanford and Seminole county 
on the map. But with all his enthus
iasm and experience, he can do noth
ing without the co-operation of the 
members and of the people and this 
we are sure he already has a n !  will 
have. ' The secretary of the B*'ard of 
Trade n  two-thirds of the organ iza
tion and Sanford will n;*1 forge to 
the front as never before but it will 
take time and money and hard work 
upon the part of every citizen as 
well aa our new secretary.

THE SANFORD HERALD

EfE ii,1:- ¥.■
m .
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A new paper to reach orr exchange 
desk is Volume 1, Number 104 of the 
Sanford Daily Herald, published at 
Sanford, Fla., with the following of
ficials listed: R. J. Holly, editor; N. 
J . Li Hard, Sec re la rj’ and Treasurer, 
and H. A. Neel, General Manager. 
Mr. Neel was formerly located at 
Brrwton, Ala., where he owned and 
published the Brewton Standard for 
several years, which was considered 
the beet equipped country shop in the 
South. Holladaye, manager of the 
Times, states that he worked for Mr. 
Neel for several yean, and that San
ford U to be congratulated on having 
rach a man as he to locate there in 
the newspaper business.—Lucedale 
(Miss.) Times.---- o-----------
STUDY LEAGUE OF NATIONS

i m

m

Women, like men, should make up 
their minds about the league not up- 

the representatives of its oppo
nents or its advocates, but upon an 
unbiased study of the covenant it
self. If  they will undertake to do 
that they will find that practically 
the whole of the assault on the league 
is directed at Article X. Article X 
is the root of the evils alleged tgalnst 
i t  I t  is Article X that “scraps” our 
constitution. I t ( ii Article X that 
would impose over us a “super-gov
ernment” with power to order our, 
boys anywhere and everywhere. It 
la Article X that would breed war 
instead of promoting peace. One 
reading these attacks on the league 
would be justified in inferring that 
Article X Is all that there is in the 
covenant.

But the truth is thst Article X is 
only one of the1 covenant’s provisions 
designed to prevent war; that in its 
possible advice of force to prevent

WHAT T11E REPUBLICANS HAVE 
DONE

There la no doubt that partiaian- 
ship ts running strong in the United 
States this year. If it were not, there 
could be no possibility of getting such 
men as Taft, Root, Borah and John
son within the same political circle, 
supporting the same candidate. They 
represent varieites of opinion on the 
greatest issue of the campaign that 
practically include all the existing 
ideas upon it. Johnson and Taft are 
as far apart ail the poles; and yet they 
support Harding, whose position veers 
ike a wind vane on this same* issue.

It begins to appear that while the 
caguq is the big issuo ostensibly, the 

real Issue is the fact that for nearly 
eight years Republicans have been 
away from the patronage that win
ning the country in a presidential year 
carri-« it, What else can explain the 
fact that men who diametrically op
pose each other on the biggest cause 
of argument in the campaign waive 
this fact and support the same candi
date 7

It is a sad commentary on Ameri
can politics when partisianship takes 
the place of principles when hope of 
political gain prevents men fropi vot
ing for candidates who stand for the 
principles which these men have gone 
on record as approving. Mr. Taft 
favors the Ix>ague of Nations and yet 
he is lined up with S e n a to r  Johnson the word "No "—Ocala Star, 
who absolutely opposes the league;  ̂
and the league presumably is the big
gest question to be considered by the 
voters at the >̂oll8 Nov. 2. How can 
voters respect public men who so far 
forget their principles as to consort 
for the purpose of electing their par
tisan nominee?

The Republican propaganda, which 
is that "the*country wants a change," 
may be very effective, but is founded 
on deceit. The country has had a 
change for two years because the legi
slative branch of the government has 
been Republican since March 4, 1919; 
and such "Wilsonism" as has existed 
in that time has been due to the fact 
that the Republican Congress declined 
to make any changes. Some men have 
been deceived into thinking that every 
criticism of “Washington” and what 
Washington Has been doing for two 
years was meant for Prea. Wilson, 
whereas the legislative part of Wash
ington has been Republican for almost 
two years. In other words, the Re
publicans have declined to give the 
public the “change" it is supposed to 
desire, in order to make that desire 
for a change even more acute. If 
Democratic majority had .controlled 
Cohgress for the last two years Amer
ica would have been a member of the

•Following is, the form of the con
stitutional amendment to be voted 
on Nov. 2: •
Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Amendment of section six of article 
I, relating to taxation and finance 

Yea.
Proposed Constitutional Amendment

Amendment of section six of arti
cle IX, relating to taxation and fL 
nance. X No.

If the people of Marion want their 
county debt doubled, they will—Tote 
“Yes.” If they want their money tak
en out of their own hands and put 
in the hands of a bunch of poBtlciana 
over whom they have no control, they 
will vote “Yes." If they want tor per
manently separate themselves from 
the right of passing judgment on 
their taxation, they will vote "Yes." 
If they want their taxes and their, 
children’s and grandchildren’s taxes 
added to every time an cxtmvagan* 
legislature meets, they wil* put a 
cress murk opposite he wort ’Ye*.” 

If they •vant to rfetain a great >on- 
stitutional right, tf they want to re
tain control of their twn money n> d 
I ri\» top say so aoou; their taxation 

If they want to retain a great con- 
of corruption paid f i r  with their 
money among a gang of irresponsible 
office holders, they will put a cross 
mark, as we have indicated, opposite

REPUBLICANS AND 
ERS.

THE FARM-

' TJoday
C otiage C hets*

j fp p te s
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P anam as

C ucum bers  
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“During the eighteen months-' the 
Republicans controlled the Senate and 
House, they failed to make adequate 
appropriations to take care of the ag-  ̂
ricultural interests of the country* 
In the last Congress, with the Repub
licans controlling the Committees on 
Agriculture in House and Seriate, they 
reduced the appropriation requested 
by a Democratic Department of Agri
culture over seven million dollars, and 
reduced the appropriations provided 
for by a Democratic congress approx
imately two million and a  half dollars. 
They cut out and reduced appropriat
ions that were neccessary to preserve 
the livestock interests of the country. 
They refused to provide! adequate' ap
propriations to encourage and aid the 
American farmers in the production, 
conservation and sale of his crops.- 

“Senator Harding was one of these 
conspirators in the Senate against the 
American farmeri and while we of the 
Democratic party receiving the hear
ty cooperation of a Democratic ad
ministration were making the fight 
for weeks li\ the American Congress 
to prevent the present conditions 
agathst which the American farmer 
and stockman are now striving, Sen
ator Harding and his reactionary Re
publican friends in the Senate and 
House were challlenging our every 
statement and obstructing our every* 
effo rt—Senator Pat Harrison.

THE REGISTERED VOTERS LIST

ALL the newspapers in the state
are publishing the registered voters 
list and the readers of the Herald 

; are becoming impatient about the 
Seminole county list but the Herald 
cannot publish this list until it is 
made up In the office of the Super
visor of Registration and the sup
ervisor H. C. Dubose tells us that 
we will get the first of the copy on 
Tucrtay next which will mean that 
the list will be published in thd next 
issue of the Weekly Herald.

Cpv .
A fifty room hotel is to be erected 

at Punta Cords at an early date.

method of attach on these forees and THIS TOWN IIA8 
we expect thorough co-operation I 'EM
from every commercial organization, 
in Florida."

When the Florida Commercial sec
retaries meet here during the state 
fair next month the advertourist 
problem will be brought up and steps 
will be taken to secure a solidarity of 
action in all sections of the state.—
Times-Union.---- x----------- '
AVOCADES PROVED PROFITABLE

A. B. McNtece of Clermont has two 
bearing alligator pear trees that have 
produced about 1,500 pears this seas
on,- and most of them were close to 
the twa.pound *lx«. The trfes netted 
Mr. MeNicce about $300 each for 
their fru it The fruit averaged bet
ter Ihnn any we ever saw from Cuba 
and will attest that the flavor was 
better; because they were marketed 
almost ripe, while the Cuban fruit 
is picked very immature.—Leesburg 
Commercial.

ALL LISTED

PUNTA GORDA, Oct 23— Every 
woman.of Charlotte Harbor, 21 years 
old and upward, has her n tm a on the 
precinct registration list and is fully 
qualified to vote in the coming elec
tion. Has any other town| in the 
sta te  as good a record.

South Florida citizzens are urging 
the building of a new road from Punta 
Gorda to Fort Myers.

PATIONAL LICENSES NOW DUR

Those concerned will please take 
notice that licenses became due Oc
tober 1st, and are delinquent after 
that date.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector,

2tc Seminole County.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS
AT THE HERALD, EACH....--  ■ — - 1

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity,-Our Watch

word.

l c

Clearwater wil! spend $35,000 on a 
golf Course.

TO THE PUBLIC

Beginning, November 1st the price 
of milk in Sanford will be as foLu 
lows:

Quart __•____     __25c
• Pint ___________________ ..13c

Wholesale, quart __________20c
MRS. BARNES,
MRS. GARRISON, 
ROSELAND DAIRY, 

__________ P1MEHUR8T DAIRY.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed SpecialUU)
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford. F*l».

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___ l c

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best 

Daily Service Phone G6
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Six Kinds of Safety
Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 

where you deposit your money?
The first consideration is the capital, which should be j* 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank A 
i  is to serve. ♦

The next question to consider is the officers in charge, o  
V They should be men of experience, high character and success- 
v  foL Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase j J 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by. ♦

We Offer You: ♦
KST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

. 2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN nY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN 8TATEMENT8 SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY T nE  CASHIER, GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OP WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH “ OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICER8 REGULARLY BACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF TOE YEAR.
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANK8 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAt SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER INDUCEMENTS. u n .z n K  in

i i  -i *j= — -
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PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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MME. DESCHANEL Tradltlon and Suporitltlon.
The moan, of course, Is the source, 

or reason, or what you will, of many 
superstition*. A* one grows older pos
sibly the moon becomes less nn object 
of mmunce than formerly, but tho 
sens*' of beauty la never lost—even 
though some otherwise sane people ob
ject. ns long as they live, to seeing 
the lovely new moon over their lefk 
shoulder. Frankly, we do not know 
the reason of this fear. In the course 
of a busy nnd, we trust, useful life we 
have never happened to hear the rea
son. Ilut It la well to aaaume that 
there Is one. .

Tradition la Interesting; superstition 
la common. Perhaps we have too few 
traditions In this country and too 
many superstitions. But most of na 
will proudly affirm that we believe In 
all the good traditions nnd In no su
perstitions whatever—and msybe we 
all shall be telling the truth.—Ex
change.

(Continued from page 1), r * 
recognized by congress of 1898 ns the
founders of the organization, award
ing them medals as such. Mrs. Mary 
S. Lockwood, was also awarded a med
al for special service through the 
press in July, 1890.

At this meeting tho first step tak
en was' to declare tho basis of the so
ciety a national one and Mrs. Benja
min Harrison was proposed for presi
dent general.

Saturday Oct. 11, 1890—18 women 
met a t the Strathmore Arms and sign
ed the formal draft of organization.

At the next meeting Oct. 18 18($0 
dark blue and white the colors of 
Washingtons staff weke chosen. A 
seal bearing the figure of Abigail Ad
ams id costume of 1776 and seated at 
a spinning wheel was suggested. . '

To Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood ahd Mrs. 
Mary McDonald belongs the honor of 
the first suggestion of the Continent
al Hall and practical meins for secur
ing i t

There were in some quarters great 
doubt as to the success of this move
ment.- Tho question of “social equal
ity” distributed some others opposed 
to women being in public work feared 
U would demoralize all who had es
caped the suffrage fever.”.

Society in Washington was watch
ing critically before committing itself 
Something was needed to give it for
mal recognized introduction.

On the 22nd of Feb. 1891 a great 
reception the first of a series, was giv
en tM the Society by Mrs. William D. 
Cabell a t her own residence. No pains 
or expense were spared. A largo, 
number of carefully selected guests 

invited. Mrs. llarrisotcwcceiv-

when the ofti familiar arguments 
which formerly persuaded the indiv
idual to protect his money, are ncces- 
sary. ’ .

The maintenance of a bank account 
stands today as the most important 
and necessary single unit in the busi
ness and social life of the world.

tory as we hope for a lasting peace. 
These bonds not only helped do this 
but we sent to our allies support in 
their time of need.

In the great work of Americaniz- 
atio we have helped naturally bring
ing the foreign born and interiato 
American bom children nnd adults 
to an understanding of American cit
izenship.

The-work to commemorate and re
store has fallen to the share of the 
Eastern chapters since in their in their 
states were the camps and battlefields 
of the Revolution. In the west and

The last issue of the U. S. Market 
Reporter presents tho following in
formation: New York takes the big 
share of country's produce; Asiatic 
nuts pour into Apfierity, depressing 
prices; meat trade dull, prices fluc
tuating; • mid-season potato crop 
meets unsettled market; honey mar
kets reflect slump in sugar prices; 
wheat scarcity, com surplus looked 
■for; hoy prices decline ns receipts in
crease; cheese market outlook bet
ter; spot cotton prices lowered by 
new crop movement.

F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

Latest portrait of Deochansl,
wife of Paul Deschanel, the new p re si
lent of the, French republic.

S P E C IA L  BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U SE BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

W. R. RHAN, PropCARPETS AND RUGS WASHED n . A. nALVERSON, Mgr.
given to 'tne educational part or our 
work.

Without cxccoptlon, the chapters in 
every locality have revived aur coun
tries history, nnd helped in our nation
al work.

We have in our national treasury 
money for distribution as tho wisdom 

our' board direct* for the recon
struction of.the land wq love nnd its 
nntional greatness in the future,

This summer while motoring 
through New England, how my heart 
would thrill os. I saw a tablet or a 
monument to commemorate a battle 
or represent n hero who did service 
in the Revolution.

I wish to tell you of h wayside Inn 
known ns Williams Tavern built in 
1866 -and said to' bC the Tililest exist 
ing house of. public entertainment in 
the United States.

We stopped at mid-day for rest 
nnd lunch. I t was wonderful to 
hreuthq the spirit of the place, to see 
so many historic relics to sit at a 
table used by Washington..and Lafay- 
ette, to know that be£C$Jh in tho cel
lars were the original cells used to 
hold the British and Tory prisoners 
and to be In the room used as a 
courthouse to try these offenders.

Everything about the place the or
iginal fire-place, ahdirous, lantern, 
call bells, pictures ancient and fading, 
gave evidence of a primitive great
ness.

There wo saw the smallest pipe 
organ in the world, the longest couch 
the finest mirror, I ever beheld nnd 
relics too numerous to mention col- 

a woman who had written 
the history of Marlboro.

I do not know the original cost of 
meal* served in this hostelry, hut the 
ge'ntleman in chnrge claims to be a 
descendant of the original owner/ the 
tavern having been owned by the fam
ily of each successive generation.

I had always imagined hospitality 
more than outweighed the cost of en
tertainment nnd the warmth of their 
firesides more cheering, however mod
ern methods, n distended conscience 
awoke one to dispell any allusions of

on the floor. Original colors restored 
like new. Special price of 3c per foot 
to first customers.

ELECTRIC CARPET WASHER 
Sanford 170-

l were
ed the Society—The spencious house 
was lavishly decorated with the flag.
Members and guests, ns they entered 
through a double line of guards dress
ed in Continental buff nud blue. There 
were stirring speeches nnd patriotic 
music. In the supper room the colors 
of the Society were reproduced in 
flowers and decorations.

KvJErything-wafl done to stir pride 
in the heroic ancestry that gave-the 
Tight of entrance to the new orgnniz- 
ation and pride was stirred so thor
oughly that success in Washington nn 
through Washington for the Country 
was assured. The fire of patriotism 
caught and burned. ____ '

The Society has now become estab
lished.

Its object and ideals,*no longer, nre 
unfamiliar to this young chapter.

The objects and ideals of this so
ciety are to perpetuate the memory 
of the spirit of the men nnd women 
who achieved Amcrian Independence 
by the acquisition and protection of 
historical spots and erection of monu
ments, by the encouragement of his
torical research in relation to tho 
Revolution and the publication of Its* 
results; by the preservation of docu
ments and relics, and of the records of 1 lected by 
the individual services of Revolution
ary soldiers and patriots and by the 
promotion of celebrations and of all 
patriotic anniversaaries.
2 To carry ouL the injunction of 
Washington in his farewell address to 
the American people, “To promote, as 
an object of primary importance, nsti- 
tutions for the general diffusion of 
knowledge" , thus developing an en-

Wrlnka Block Store No, 7

Dealers in the Wcll-Krtown High Grado SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and
RAW LINSEED Ql l^  --------------------------- --------------*-----

Se& us before buying your supplies. Wo can save you money.

The head of the office of nonie eco
nomic*. department of agriculture, a 
division which advise* the American 
housewife how to preserve and pre
pare food for her table, i* C. F. Lana- 
worthy, bachelor. He has been en
gaged n the werk for more *.an 
25 year*

Cut Rate Tire House
Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

We sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES nnd TUBES. 
What we have arc brand new. I hey will never sell as low 
ns we nre offering them for the next 30 days, and

. “ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY THEM HERE."

Sarasota in building a two-story 
hath house at Crescent Beach.

“Hallowejen
Goods”

Big Assortment of 
Halloween Nov

elties.
Ghosts . Hood

BATTERIESWe Have Perfected
“ EXIDE" the "Giant I hat Lives in n Box." 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles—they sell 
othfcr batteries; why not get the best?

A new Hcientifie process of putting 

actual butter qualities into our

ALGOODDevil
Caps - and Masks, Black 
Cat and Witch Heads, 
Caps and Masks, Place 
Cards, Whistles, Yells, 
Horns, Lanterns and Bal
loons.

Sec the window display.

One Pound, Net Weight

Oleomargarine
Made in Elgin, Illinois, by 

B. S. Pearsall Butter Companjf
Changes in PricesJbotjc who want to vote for Cox 

ahd Roosevelt will mark their croru 
(X) before each of the following 
names on the ticket at the Novem
ber election;

MARTIN CARABALLO 
• CHARLES E. JONES 

J. C. SHARON 
P. W. CORR 
W. V. KNOTT 
0. B. WELLS.

Our special new process of churn
ing gives our ALGOOD Oleomsrgar* 
ine a rich, creamy butter flavor and 
aroma, a good Waxy body and all of 
the properties of high scoring whole 
milk creamery butter. $2,275 

2,150 
2,035. ,r

$1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D
Sport Model Chalmers......

• - «

Seven Passenger Chalmers 

Five Passenger ChalmersJ

We have entirety done away with 
the objecUonable “oleo” taste pre
dominant In the average oleomarga-

If you are not now Using “ALGOOD1 
Order Today!

B. 8. PEARSALL BUTTER CO.

that the Daughters of American Revo
lution have responded to'every patriot
ic call.

They have helped mould public opin
ion in tho right direction upon the vit- 
*1 questions of the hour, and as mem* 
bera of this great society am helping 

America what otif  ̂ forefathers 
wade It, and in honor “of the noble 
*aen and women who braved all man* 
»er of hardships In order to live to 
their ideals and the daughters have 
proved and are .proving when occas-

Beautiful
Views

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work 11U 1

FloridaS a n fo r d


